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Abstract

Background: The Medical Student Technician (MST) role is a paid position estab-

lished in Northern Ireland in 2020. The Experience-Based Learning (ExBL) model is a

contemporary medical education pedagogy advocating supported participation to

develop capabilities important for doctors-to-be. In this study, we used the ExBL

model to explore the experiences of MSTs and how the role contributed to students’

professional development and preparedness for practice.

Methods: A convenience sampling strategy was used to recruit a total of 17 MSTs in

three focus groups. Semi-structured interviews were transcribed verbatim and analysed

using the ExBL model as a framework. Transcripts were independently analysed and

coded by two investigators and discrepancies resolved with the remaining investigators.

Results: The MST experiences reflected the various components of the ExBL model.

Students valued earning a salary; however, what students earned transcended the

financial reward alone. This professional role enabled students to meaningfully con-

tribute to patient care and have authentic interactions with patients and staff. This

fostered a sense of feeling valued and increased self-efficacy amongst MSTs, helping

them acquire various practical, intellectual and affective capabilities and subse-

quently demonstrate an increased confidence in their identities as future doctors.

Conclusion: Paid clinical roles for medical students could present useful adjuncts to

traditional clinical placements, benefiting both students and potentially healthcare

systems. The practice-based learning experiences described appear to be under-

pinned by a novel social context where students can add value, be and feel valued

and gain valuable capabilities that better prepare them for starting work as a doctor.

1 | INTRODUCTION

In May of 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic forced UK medical schools

to temporarily suspend clinical placements. Following Medical

Schools Council1 guidance, urgent discussions between the School

of Medicine at Queen’s University Belfast and the five Health and

Social Care Trusts in Northern Ireland gave rise to the “Medical Stu-

dent Technician” (MST) role.2 These MST roles, similar to those

established elsewhere in the United Kingdom,3,4 enabled medical

students in clinical years to join the healthcare workforce via formalJC and KF are joint first authors.
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employment and to contribute to service delivery in a variety of

settings.2

The preparedness gap between final year medical students and

junior doctors has been widely discussed in the United Kingdom5 and

international contexts,6–8 with interventions such as assistantships aim-

ing to address this.9 Newly qualified doctors have previously highlighted

experience gaps ranging from medical teamwork to responding to emer-

gencies.5 It has even been suggested that trainee changeover could pre-

sent a risk to patient safety.10 The work to comprehensively prepare

medical students for entering clinical workplaces continues. The 2022

General Medical Council report on graduate preparedness to meet

anticipated healthcare needs recommended that future medical educa-

tion interventions should focus on providing more experiential learning

to foster empowerment and to address problem areas such as complex

communication and prioritising tasks.11

The Experience-Based Learning (ExBL) model is a contemporary

medical education pedagogy that advocates supported participation,

reflection on real-patient learning and development of capabilities of

doctors-to-be using clinical experiences.12 In this study, we use the

ExBL model to explicate the findings of research which addressed the

question “How did student participation in a novel paid MST role con-

tribute to students’ professional development and preparedness for

practice?”

2 | METHODS

Three focus groups were held between February and April 2021,

comprising 17 medical students at Queen’s University Belfast; a

convenience sampling strategy was used to recruit participants. All

participants had been formally employed in an MST role and were

between years 3 to 5 (of a 5-year undergraduate degree) or were

completing an intercalated degree. No exclusion criteria regarding

the type or length of work undertaken were applied. Written

informed consent was obtained from all participants. Each focus

group was conducted using Microsoft Teams and lasted approxi-

mately an hour. Focus groups were transcribed verbatim and coded

using NVivo (version 1.4) with participants’ comments anonymised.

Recordings and transcripts were only accessible to members of the

research team. The ExBL model was used as a framework for anal-

ysis (Figure 1). Transcripts were independently reviewed and coded

by JC and KF, and discrepancies were reviewed amongst the

whole research team to reach a consensus. The theme of team-

work is not specifically referenced in the ExBL model, but this data

were coded under “Support (Affective)”. Quotations are attributed

to the individual student participants using the abbreviation S1, S2,

and so forth.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | The MST role

Medical student technicians worked in a diverse range of clinical envi-

ronments with various responsibilities. Students were instructed work

should not exceed 15 hours per week during term time. They worked

in emergency departments and ward-based hospital settings and,

sometimes, specialist areas such as intensive care units or eye

casualty. Some MSTs were based in the community, including acute

care at home teams or vaccination and testing centres. They under-

took clinical tasks ranging from observations and personal care to

carrying out electrocardiograms (ECGs) and cannulation. Some

assisted with preparing discharge letters, clerking and scribing.2

Despite variability in experiences, the content of the focus groups

was consistently positive, with students describing the role as “a great

learning opportunity” (S10). One MST based in an emergency depart-

ment said it was “probably better than any placement I’ve had” (S17).
Receiving a salary was highlighted as a positive aspect of the

MST role. “Learning to get paid” (S15) taught students “basic things

about having a job” (S6), including understanding payrolls and taxes.

F I G U R E 1 The Experience-
Based Learning model.
Reproduced with permission from
Professor Tim Dornan.12
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Moreover, several MSTs felt more accountable for the use of their

time compared with clinical placements because “whenever you’re

being paid you have to show up, you have to do the work” (S3), you

are “trying to be useful rather than just escape into the library” (S13).
Additionally, payment fostered greater engagement, with S17 admit-

ting “I definitely was more engaged and I actually learnt more” in com-

parison with medical school placements. S11 said being paid “makes

you feel like you’re there with more of a professional standing. You’re

more part of a team […] rather than being more passive as, sort of, an

unpaid medical student role kind of gives you.”

3.2 | Mapping the MST role to the ExBL model

3.2.1 | Support

Students generally felt well supported in their roles as MSTs (Table 1).

They recognised the value of being in the “same place” with “the same

team the whole time” (S5). Many claimed that this was their “first
opportunity to really become part of a team for a prolonged period of

time.” (S13). This consistency helped MSTs feel “included” and “wel-

comed” (S7) in their work environments. The phrase “took me/us

underneath their wing” (S8, S9, S13 and S14) was used frequently to

describe the actions of both nursing and medical colleagues.

Several MSTs described how their learning was frequently

supported alongside their work, speculating that the “medical

student technician title meant that people were still willing to teach

us” (S13). Alongside their primary role of contributing, there were

numerous examples of pedagogic support where clinicians asked

MSTs: “Well, what do you see? What do you think? What would you

do next?” (S6).

Other staff in the ward
appreciate that you have an
actual role to play. (S7)

3.2.2 | Participation

Participation, particularly making a valuable contribution, featured

abundantly throughout the focus groups (Table 2). The formal nature

of the work leant an authenticity to patient encounters, which was

different to “placement [where] it feels somewhat artificial that you’ve

gone in, you’re going to see a set patient who’s been primed for a

T AB L E 1 Examples of support in the medical student technician role.

Support

Organisational Consistency in work environment and

clinical team

• Working in […] has given a real sense of team ’cause I’ve been working there

nearly a full year now with the same people. (S5)

Increased access to learning opportunities,

including out-of-hours

• When you were paid to be there, … staying on that ward …, you learnt a lot more.

(S13)

• It was actually weekends where I had a lot more to do and felt that I was a lot

more useful really. (S13)

Affective Strengthened relationships with

colleagues

• Once you’re kind of a part of a team, it really feels like everyone’s bonded
together. (S2)

• I was on the same ward, so like, they got to know me, they’d recognize me so

they’d know what I could do. (S8)

• My F1s are really surprised that I’m able to do these things. […] And so it’s really a

big boost of confidence. (S17)

Positive feedback from colleagues and

recognition of MSTs’ contribution
• The nursing team […] were the ones who really realised the kind of potential we

had as a clinical resource. (S15)

• Other staff in the ward appreciate that you have an actual role to play. (S7)

Contribution and affective support

facilitating further learning opportunities

• The F1s […] really appreciate everything we do as well and they’re always, as (S8)

said, happy to help and show us interesting things. (S9)

Pedagogic Finding teachable moments • I go in and do their obs, but they’ll also say “Have a listen to their chest. Come

back and tell me, present the patient to me […] what do you think you should give

them?” (S5)

Support for active and hands-on learning • MST has shown me personally that in medicine - there is scope for us to be like

the other allied health care profession courses where the students are so hands-on

while they’re learning that there’s less of a jump between being a student and

being a working professional. (S6)

Staff role increased patients’ willingness to

engage with MSTs

• The patients don’t mind if someone who’s employed is examining them. (S6)

CALLAGHAN ET AL. 3 of 9
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student.” (S7). Observing and rehearsing were described by MSTs,

who had opportunities to practice clinical skills such as “ECG interpre-

tation and certain examinations” (S6). Contributing was vital to being

an MST; students were “welcomed to the world of working” (S14),

realising “if you don’t do it, it’s not gonna get done” (S14). MSTs con-

trasted this with their medical school placements where they felt they

did not really “do much to contribute to the care of a patient”
(S2) and bemoaned their “chasing these signoffs all the time” (S12).

3.2.3 | Real-patient learning

Students sought out real-patient learning opportunities when com-

pleting their MST tasks.

Any interaction with a patient is an opportunity …

when going to take someone’s blood you’re like ‘Oh

well, what’s brought you in today?’ … this is respira-

tory, let’s hit some of the respiratory things you know

… and all of a sudden you’re doing a history. (S1)

Students praised the opportunity to interpret clinical data from

real patients and correlate this with symptoms.

There’re some patients [that] look really well. But when

you take their ‘sats’, they’re really low and their ‘obs’
are really off, or there’re some patients … looking abso-

lutely terrible, but their ‘sats’ are perfect. (S5)

Seeing patients deteriorate and even, sadly, pass away was

another important aspect of real-patient learning.

There’s a lot of stuff we’re maybe shielded from as stu-

dents … people die, people get very sick, you know, if

you’re there, you’re exposed to that and in a way that’s

good. (S6)

3.2.4 | Capability

Students in these roles described multidimensional personal and pro-

fessional development, advancing their affective, intellectual and prac-

tical capabilities. One student reflected that after becoming an MST,

their communication “became a lot more fluid rather than thought

out” (S13). Students grew more confident in communicating with

other doctors, the multidisciplinary team and patients, “learning how

to talk to other people … not just patients, just other members of the

team” (S17). Learning about ward structures and politics was also

important, with many MSTs feeling empowered by the professional

attitudes they developed through the role. Many, like S13, felt this

“was really positive for preparation for going into F1” and knowing

“how a hospital works.” Quotes illustrating the themes in “Capability”
are summarised in Table 3.

I think being part of the
team and working a proper
shift and dealing with things
as they arise, I think is really
invaluable experience. (S6)

T AB L E 2 Examples of participation in the medical student technician role.

Participation

Observing Opportunities to observe other healthcare professionals • Time was spent just watching GPs take a history, a focused

examination and come up with a quick, like, differential diagnosis and

explain it to the patient and try and safety net them up. (S15)

• Seeing how the nurses approach any aggressive patients, or drunk

patients. (S6)

Observation helped put clinical findings into context • When maybe I go to a patient with one of the F1s or something […]
being able to watch them examine the patient […], it sort of gives you
an idea of the actual pathology then that you’re looking for. (S7)

Rehearsing Retrospective interpretation of clinical data as a safe

way to increase confidence in clinical skills

• Someone hands us an ECG on placement, I’m not scared of it anymore

because I’ve seen hundreds of them through doing this. (S6)

Contributing Sense of responsibility which differed to medical school

placements

• As an MST you actually were there responsible for certain things. This

is what needs to be done and you need to do it well. (S12)

Active application of knowledge and practical skills • Sometimes practical skills [on placement] maybe aren’t as emphasized

in the same way. […] you would never get the same amount of

experience as you do, even just in one shift alone as an MST. (S6)

• I think I just learned so much more and as an MST I was definitely

applying it far better. (S17)

4 of 9 CALLAGHAN ET AL.
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4 | DISCUSSION

This study sought to determine how the MST role impacted stu-

dents’ personal and professional development and preparedness

for practice, analysed using the ExBL model. Through active partic-

ipation, students were supported to develop their capabilities

across practical, intellectual and affective domains in the context

of real-patient learning. Remuneration and status as an employee

added a unique dimension to this, allowing them to simultaneously

earn and learn. However, what they earned transcended the finan-

cial reward alone—“the experience was worth more than the

money” (S6). Paid employment of medical students may have

occurred in the same physical location as medical student place-

ments, but it provided them with access to an entirely novel social

context, thereby increasing both their motivation and opportuni-

ties to learn. These findings raise important questions about how

best to help medical students learn and transition into working

healthcare professionals. Crucially, what students gained from

these roles was distinct from, but complementary to, experiences

in medical school placements.

Paid employment of medical
students may have occurred in
the same physical location as
medical student placements,
but it provided them with
access to an entirely novel
social context, thereby
increasing both their motivation
and opportunities to learn.

The notion of value underpins the success of the MST scheme:

“You’re valued and you’re doing something that’s a serious contribu-

tion to the whole effort” (S2); “[We] really helped ease some of the

T AB L E 3 Examples of capabilities gained in the medical student technician role.

Capability

Affective Interprofessional communication • Critical language: seeing how nurses kind of communicated with

the medical team in terms of like, the urgency. (S14)

• Confidence: I’m not scared to go speak to a consultant

anymore because I do it all the time. (S6)

Communication skills with patients • Consent: explain everything correctly and making sure you’re
getting like consent, even if it’s just taking blood. (S8)

• Dealing with upset patients: I’ve often found myself in a room

with a patient and suddenly they burst into tears and you sort

of have to prioritize that. (S7)

Attitudes/values • Respect: a lot of our patients are like unconscious … that feels

really strange at first. When you’re just sort of saying “I’m just

going to take some blood, is that okay?” … treating them with

respect and dignity [several nods] (S10).

• Recognising limitations of capabilities: acting within your

capabilities … just being honest and being like, yeah, “I’m not sure,

can someone show me”. (S8)
• Integrity: if you don’t ask the questions then it wouldn’t have been

written down in their notes and that’s actually their, kind of,

care that’s being sacrificed. (S14)

Intellectual Situational awareness in clinical settings • Showed me how a ward is run and … the etiquette of wards. (S8)

Acting in a role closer to that of a junior doctor • I think being part of the team and working a proper shift and

dealing with things as they arise, I think is really invaluable

experience. (S6)

Practical Confidence in examinations • I always used to dread doing like visual acuities and stuff and then it

just became second nature. (S14)

Confidence with common practical tasks on wards • I’m very confident now with cannulas and bloods and ECGs and even

the difficult ones I like feel like I can give a fair go. (S4)

Confidence with clinical documents • Confidence with documentation … has been a great part of MST. (S3)
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burden [at work]” and “if we weren’t there, they’d be at a loss” (S6). It
is suggested that motivation to learn is higher in students who per-

ceive value in an educational activity, have the necessary perceived

self-efficacy to undertake that activity and feel they maintain a degree

of autonomy over their activities.13 MST as an example of paid

employment fulfils this motivational triad. Students understood that

their contributions “added value” to their clinical environments, which

was implicitly and explicitly recognised by colleagues and patients,

instilling a sense of “being valued” amongst MSTs. “Feeling valued”
empowered students to avail of opportunities in this role, leading

to students “gaining value” as they developed professionally

through expanding their knowledge, skills and professional attitudes.

This (l)earning cycle enabled students to increase their contribution in

current and future clinical landscapes (Figure 2).

The notion of value
underpins the success of the
MST scheme.

4.1 | Adding value

Colleagues and patients viewed student technicians in a different light

to medical students. Responsibility, accountability and a sense of

standing within a healthcare team created conditions for legitimate

peripheral participation.14 This compares with clinical placements

where observation of clinical care, which may be less challenging or

engaging for students, often takes precedence over contribution.

Moreover, a passive observer might feel like more of a burden. Con-

versely, contribution was fundamental to the MST role and trans-

cended the “rehearsing”12 that students described frequently on

placement. More meaning was found in being the first to carry out

tasks that directly benefited patient care rather than duplicating work

already carried out by other healthcare staff.

Contribution was
fundamental to the MST role
and transcended the
“rehearsing”12 that students
described frequently on
placement.

4.2 | Being valued

Although students said they would not work in these roles for no

payment, no student appeared motivated solely by the monetary

F I GU R E 2 Adding value, being valued, feeling valued and gaining value—(l)earning in the medical student technician role.

6 of 9 CALLAGHAN ET AL.
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reward. This suggests payment was more emblematic of student

technicians’ status as employees. MSTs’ value was acknowledged

through patients and colleagues outwardly showing appreciation

for their contributions. The opportunity to stay in one environment

for an extended period and build more meaningful relationships

with colleagues was important in facilitating this. Consistency in

these roles reflects similar benefits to longitudinal clerkships in

medical education.15–17 Pedagogic support also showed students

they were valued, often taking the form of clinical staff finding

“teachable moments.” Sometimes, these interactions were recipro-

cal in nature, where contribution was rewarded with a learning

opportunity.

4.3 | Feeling valued

The social and organisational factors described helped cultivate a

sense of belonging and empowerment amongst MSTs. Both being

valued by colleagues and patients and having a paid employee status

helped students feel valued in themselves. Feeling valued appeared

to elevate students’ sense of self-efficacy and a newfound confi-

dence in their capabilities unlocked opportunities for further profes-

sional development.

4.4 | Gaining value

The value MSTs gained was twofold—a development of professional

capabilities and a sense of strengthened identity as medical profes-

sionals. Through hands-on tasks, applying medical knowledge in

practice and interacting with healthcare professionals and patients

in real clinical scenarios, MSTs gained technical, intellectual and

affective capabilities, respectively. Simultaneously, being in a clinical

environment “with more of a professional standing” (S11), as an

employee, saw students established within a healthcare “commu-

nity” which provided opportunities to explore and become capable

in skills and attitudes required of a doctor. Professional identity, or

awareness of oneself as a doctor,18 is a complex amalgam of profes-

sional values, aspirations and self-reflection.19 Progression through

“communities of practice” is thought to be necessary for medical

students to assume the skills and attitudes of a healthcare profes-

sional.14,20 Despite being a key purpose of medical education,21 sup-

porting the development of professional identity can be challenging

for medical educators.20 Nevertheless, our findings demonstrate

how these paid roles facilitate key drivers of identity formation—

socialisation, acquisition of different types of knowledge about one’s

workplace and assuming responsibility.20,22,23 Importantly, both

becoming proficient in capabilities of a doctor-to-be and profes-

sional identity development helped MSTs feel better prepared for

practice, an area which continues to be highlighted as a concern for

newly qualified doctors.11

Importantly, both becoming
proficient in capabilities of a
doctor-to-be and
professional identity
development helped MSTs
feel better prepared for
practice.

4.5 | Implications

Many students suggested that “every medical student should have the

opportunity [to do MST]” (S7). The literature on part-time employment

amongst medical students is sparse, and further work is needed to shed

light on experiences in similar roles. However, considering our findings,

we suggest that medical educators explore the routine organisation of

voluntary paid roles for medical students within their medical schools

as they represent excellent learning and development opportunities

that are complementary to traditional placements. Access to opportuni-

ties for medical students that embrace contribution and real responsibil-

ity are a prerequisite to feeling valued, which subsequently translates

into personal and professional developments. We suggest that the edu-

cational value of the MST experience evidenced in this study supports

consideration of replacing some degree of unpaid traditional placement

with paid roles as part of the medical curriculum. Allocating time to

both earn and learn, for example, an afternoon a week or an elective

period, is particularly relevant given the ongoing financial difficulties

experienced by many senior medical students.24

Given the ongoing supply–demand mismatch in healthcare work-

forces, it is worth considering the potential mutual benefit to health-

care systems brought about by medical student employment.

Interestingly, the professional nature of the role overcame some

obstacles to student involvement in care reported elsewhere, such as

scepticism for students’ abilities from staff and patients.25–27 There-

fore, if appropriately implemented, these roles could relieve some clin-

ical burden whilst also exploring a unique avenue for medical students

to develop skills and foster their professional identities.

A presentation on the MST role at the Northern Ireland Medical

Leaders’ Forum was received positively and commended by the Chief

Medical Officer28; work is underway to see the role expanded locally.

Although our study demonstrated clear benefits of the role, for fur-

ther implementation, potential limitations need to be considered and

addressed. The biggest criticism amongst participants was discrepan-

cies in experiences between various MST settings, including who
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provided supervision and guidance. Although students sought support

from colleagues and forged their own roles,2 initiatives aiming to for-

mally address this will ensure the safety of both students and patients.

Although there was no evidence from the focus groups to suggest that

students acted beyond the limits of their capabilities in these roles,

there was acknowledgement that clearer orientation to the limits of

MST responsibilities and better-defined support structures would be

beneficial. Additionally, we recognise that accessibility of these roles

presents an issue, with some individuals potentially disadvantaged due

to factors such as their health or commitments outside of studies.

5 | STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS

In-depth exploration of views amongst focus group participants was

allowed by the study size and selection of participants from all clinical

year groups. Although using focus groups risked consensus thinking,

heterogeneity amongst MST positions helped to alleviate this, allow-

ing us to explore potentially contrasting experiences and perspectives.

We acknowledge that the convenience sampling strategy may have

attracted more motivated students. Furthermore, students who had

more positive experiences would presumably be more likely to partici-

pate in a study organised by the MST project lead (NH). We also rec-

ognise that attitudes towards the concept of payment for similar work

may differ in other regions, but the focus here is on personal and pro-

fessional rather than solely monetary gains.

6 | CONCLUSION

Paid clinical roles for medical students, with defined responsibilities as

part of the wider healthcare team, offer a valuable adjunct to traditional

clinical placements. These roles have the potential to benefit both stu-

dents and healthcare systems. This novel social context for medical stu-

dents raises important yet previously unexplored ideas around the

status afforded to employees and how this differs to the role of a stu-

dent. The MSTs’ experiences reflect the components of the ExBL

model, showing these roles can act as a vehicle for fostering profes-

sional capabilities and identities amongst medical students. Precious

experience-based (l)earning opportunities such as these, where students

can add value, be valued, feel valued and gain valuable capabilities, can

better prepare them for entering the workplace as junior doctors.
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